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Family and Friends 

A Ruby is known as a gemstone Refined to become 
something rare Yes, Ruby was properly named For she was 
jeweled beyond compare Ruby was a Christian woman She 

loved God and Served the Lord She obeyed his laws and 
commands She now awaits her crown and reward Ruby 

was a loving woman She mothered hers and so many more 
Showing compassion for those she encountered She helped 

anyone that came to her door Ruby often spoke of the 
twins I’m talking about Mercy and Grace She held them 

close to her heart They helped her run this race Ruby had a 
passion for cooking Serving others was her delight She 

took pride in her perfections For what she did, had to be 
just right Ruby loved her mother dearly There was no end 

to what she’d do Determined to please  
 

Sis. Ada Belle Ruby’s goal was to see her through 
 

Dear Marlow, Kenyata, and Jailyn Remember God always 
knows best You loved and cared for her dearly But God 

said “come take your rest” Her pain and suffering is over 
We will always hold her dear Her new address is now in 

Glory In our hearts, she’ll always be here Ruby felt a 
change A Coming She called for those she held dear She 

was looking for some satisfaction for she felt her time was 
near Sis. Ruby, you have crossed over We send you off with 

our love We know you’ll be waiting in Glory Until we all 
make it above Written from your New Jersey family The 
Elizabeth Church of God Members Rev. Dr. John H. Hall & 

First Lady Mildred Hall By: Valerie Hall Chestnut 

 

The family of Mrs. Ruby M. Butler would like to thank 
everyone for their many cards, flowers, calls, visits and other 

acts of kindness render to them doing their time of 
bereavement. 

Columbia Office 
2930 Colonial Drive 
Columbia, SC 29203 

803.254.2000  

Sumter Office 
353 Manning Avenue 

Sumter, SC 29150 
803.848.4002 



Ruby Murray-Butler of Columbia, SC, entered eternal rest on 
November 10,2021 she was the fourth child of James Edward 
Murray and Ada Belle Murray. Ruby was born and raised in 
Elizabeth, NJ. 

She graduated at Elizabeth High School. At a young age she started 
working with family at the neighborhood Fish Market. Later, she 
began working at Marriot as a Sou Chef this is where Ruby gained 
her love of cooking and service. When she retired from Marriot, 
she started working on her own business ventures in the 
restaurant industry. 

Ruby was a faithful servant at the Elizabeth Church God as an 
Usher alongside her mother whom she called her best friend. 
When she relocated to Columbia, she became a diligent servant at 
Zion Canaan Baptist Church where she also served as an usher. 

In South Carolina she obtained employment at Still Hopes. Ruby 
was an excellent cook and found joy in cooking for others. She had 
an excellent work ethic and instilled those same ethics in her 
family. She enjoyed entertaining people and when she did 
everything had to be just right. I can still hear her yelling “MASH 
POTATOES IN THE MIDDLE”! Ruby will be remembered as the 
“THE CHEF”. She will surely be missed; the Murray family will 
never be the same. Well, done you have been faithful over a few 
things take your rest!!! 

Ruby was preceded in death by her father James E. Murray, 
sisters' Gussie Anne Murray, and Michele Murray, Brothers’ James 
Murray, Colon Murray, Close uncles Robert Lee Dubose and Alton 
Murray. 

Ruby leaves to mourn her husband Marlow Butler, Daughter 
Kenyatta Murray (Victor Sabatel) of Bronx, New York, son Jailyn 
Murray of Columbia, SC and a stepson Braheem Morgan of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Her mother Ada Belle Murray of 
Columbia, SC, a sister Winnie Murray of Columbia, SC, brothers 
Henry Murray (Youletta) of Vauxhall, New Jersey, Jerry Murray of 
Elizabeth, NJ, Orlando Bostic of Elizabeth, NJ, Warren Bostic of 
New Jersey, Uncle Freddie Johnson of Linden, NJ and a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.  

 

 

By Mary Elizabeth Frye 
  

Do not stand at my grave and weep, 

I am not there, I do not sleep. 

I am in a thousand winds that blow, 

I am the softly falling snow. 

I am the gentle showers of rain, 

I am the fields of ripening grain. 

I am in the morning hush, 

I am in the graceful rush 

Of beautiful birds in circling flight, 

I am the starshine of the night. 

I am in the flowers that bloom, 

I am in a quiet room. 

I am in the birds that sing, 

I am in each lovely thing. 

Do not stand at my grave and cry, 

I am not there. I do not die.  
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